
Barton under Needwood Golf Society 

SOUTH WALES TOUR ITINERARY 

SATURDAY 15th JUNE 2019 
Travel to The Stradey Park Hotel in Llanelli for bed and breakfast accommodation. 

 

SUNDAY 16th JUNE 2019 
Breakfast at The Stradey Park Hotel  

Drive to Machynys Peninsula Golf Club 

Can everyone try and be in the vicinity of the first tee for 9.45 for some team photos 

9 holes of greensomes matches (1st tee-time 10.00am) 

Soup and sandwich lunch 

18 holes of fourball-betterball matches (1st tee-time 1.00pm) 

Back to The Stradey Park Hotel for evening meal at 8.00-8.15pm 

 

MONDAY 17th JUNE 2019 
Breakfast at The Stradey Park Hotel  

Drive to Ashburnham Golf Club 

18 holes of foursomes matches (1st tee-time 9.00am) 

Soup and sandwich lunch 

18 holes of fourball-betterball matches (1st tee-time 1.50pm) 

Back to The Stradey Park Hotel for evening meal at 8.45-9.00pm 

 

TUESDAY 18th JUNE 2019 
Breakfast at The Stradey Park Hotel   

Drive to Southerndown Golf Club 

18 holes of singles matchplay (1st tee-time 10.40) 

Two course lunch (approx 5.00-5.30pm), prize giving and return home 

 

* The times stated above are the latest that the hotel are prepared to serve the 

evening meals, so it is imperative that we all play at a good speed or people 

might be missing their dinners. Rounds of golf taking longer than 4.5 hours are 

NOT ACCEPTABLE. 

If you’ve lost ground, you MUST speed-up and catch the group in front. 

 

 

 



 

SLOW PLAY 
On previous tours slow play has been a real problem, with rounds for the 

fourballs taking in excess of FIVE HOURS on some occasions. 

As stated overleaf, 4.5 to 5 hours for a round of golf is not acceptable. 

Four and a half hours is the absolute MAXIMUM amount of time we can afford 

for rounds to take or people will not be back in time for their evening meal. 

Please do your best to keep-up the speed of play. It is the responsibility of the 

lowest handicapped player in each group to monitor the speed of their play and 

‘gee-up’ any stragglers if necessary. 

Don’t forget that we’re playing matchplay and you can concede putts! 

If an opponent has putted up to six inches, don’t make them mark their ball and 

subsequently putt out, give them the putt and let’s save some time. If you lose a 

hole on the match in front YOU MUST let the group behind through if they 

have been waiting for you on a regular basis. 

 

Also, in the foursomes, don’t forget that it’s alternate shots so you can save a lot 

of time by walking down the hole a distance (or to the green on a par three) to 

ball spot whilst your partner is getting ready to play. 

 

SHIRT COLOURS 
The shirt colours to wear each day are as follows: 

 
           Captain Lloyd’s Team  Challenger Thorpe’s Team 

Sunday (Machynys Peninsula)  Black      Sky Blue   

Monday (Ashburnham)   White     Black 

Tuesday (Southerndown)   Sky Blue     White 

 

 

EVENING MEALS 
As we do most years, we will get pre-orders for the evening meals on Sunday and Monday. 

Please do not leave the hotel in the morning without 

choosing your evening meal. 
The two team vice captains (Phil Latham and Adrian Marchant) will either be responsible for 

the meal selections themselves or will delegate this to some others on their respective team. 


